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mCO LEEP WARM
AX INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER. "Rape's Cold Compound"

Breaks any Cold

in Few Hours
BUBSCHIPTION RATEPublished Dally nd at

Pendleton. Oregon, by the
(IN ADVANCE)PUBLISHING CO.EAST OREGONIAN

"Maish Laminated Dawn
Comfortersj -- . il. nfrir. t Pendlr- - !Daily. one year, by mall ... ..$;. oo

- 1.5iir-r- .n .econd claia uiail mat- - Daily, e.x months, by mail
Daily, three month, by mail..ter. Daily, on- - month by mail

JOON SALE IN OTnbK Cliit.a iDailv. one year by carrier

Postmaster General, Who is
Out to Increase it3 Efficiency
Explains Business Value.

IsY IIMIKV WAKII.
Iiitcrnation.ii News Service Staff

Daily! six months by currier - 3.T ft

Dally, three months by carrier l.5
Daily, one month, by carrier .w

1 year by mall .v

aix months nv man J."i'

Indian t Itel t iKnft stay st;:ffKil-rp- !
Quit Mnwing uti'l snuffling! A!

iImsp 'I'af s Cold Compound" taK-- 1

n ov-r- two hours nntii th d'
:ir' tuk-:- i um ally breaks up any ''Ul.

Th wy lust iJo.- fipiis i'lozLu--

nostrils arul thr :i'r passage .f Uip

hail; stop.s mrp ritnninK; rlv- th
hondarh, dullness. fVveriFh n s.

"!apf'H Cold Compound" at- - .drk,
siii f, u nd cists only a iVvv cnr.t at
drujf stot'PH. It arts wit hunt assist-
ance, tastfs nice, contains no q.iinine

three months by mail .SO

Imoerial Hotel News Stand, Portland.
ON FILE AT

Chicago Bureau. SuS Security Building,
Wanaington, D. C, Bureau 6U1 Four-

teenth Street. N. V.

lfak,r ( the Aaoclnted Preaa.
The Associated Preaa i exclusively

ntltled to the use (or republication or
all new diapatchea credited to it or
aot otherwise credited in thia paper and
also the local news published herein.

Are nationally known and nationally advertised as the highest grade, pure

bleached, soft, long fibre cotton comforters manufactured. This cotton is so

processed that it never mats or lumps and is always lofty and delightfully

warm. Coverings are of sateen and silkoline of the better grades. When you

buy a Maish you buy the best there is. Priced here at $4.98, $3.30, $6.50 to

$9.50. MAY WE SHOW THEM TO YOU?

Corn .poiu'.ent.
WASHIXHTI-N- . Nov. in. "On

more than any other one thintf the
nation's busine.'.s depemls on the pos-

tal service."
Postmastcr-- i Icucral Will 11. Hays

made that assertion recently and pro- -

iTelephooa

Insist umi Papa's!
led to give many facts and figures

to hear it oat. "The postal estaidish- -

ment is the l j:ti st ousmess in th'
world," he said, "eniplo iiir ''- - ,,,fi
men and women, or aliout one postal

Why not buy them for Christmas

gifts?ntploye to eeiy of the country'sM hundred million population.

If you are needing a Trunk, Suit

Case, Bag or Overnight Bag, its go-

ing to pay you to look at the extra

good values we are offering.

tions in the department and in the
field. A national welfare council,
compose,! of representatives elected
by the employe, meets periodically
with the welfare department and dis-

cusses matters at'l'eclitiK postal t

The workers are
over thei plan to allow them

to have some sav in ipicstions affecting

In order to visuali.e the immens
ity of ils business operation," contin-
ued the postmnster-Kenera- l, "let us
rotijjidy stiiiiate that there are 12.- -

MISS li nDii.nno. tint) letters and :i,iiii(i,ii(ii),nuu

his mansion fine I found parcels handled Mutually. There are theirIn a weltare and to have an opportu- -
for Improve- -:;.ooii,ooo copies of daily newspapers n ty to offer surest Trunks in regulation or steamer

size, steel bound, extra strong andprinted, many of which go through nienr.
the mall service. Nearly 4. nun. nail
nan oostace stami.s ".Tiiii.iniu nun Mr. Hays popped out that efforts

No luiililiiii: blocks or rubber '.all.
No train ur ears was lt around

To clutter up hiK tu.'t i !! hall;
I looked In vain on every chair

For scratches left by little feet.
Hut there was no disorder there

And home should never be so neal

frompricesitamped envi lopes and .1 l,.',.imiii.(pmi ar le'in made to reduce the continti-niyh- t
work of tue employes. This

well made, at new low

$12.93 to $21.93.nestal cards are sold annually. The '

IIis heinj; accomplished through the
mail early, campaign and where pos- -

Th house was fine to look upon

And ull the grounds were neat nml

trim,
lint of bin neighbors I was one

Who really didn't envy him,
ITis walls with tapestries were linns

Anil costly pictures, old and rare.
lint thorp was nut a stun that yoniiB

And healthy children sheltered,

there.

His hooka would thrill the bibliophile,
And 1 was lilad to look them o'er,

Hut happier with them I would feel
If there were tops upon the floor;

Each kept with dignity lis place,
By servants paid for that, no doubt

Jbit'on them 1 could find no fveo

sibli-

Gans Bros, "born in Baltimore and

raised everywhere," "Rain or Shine"

Colored Silk Umbrellas will stand the

most severe test one can give ,them.

Our holiday assortment of beautiful

new novelty handles with the colored

silk covers in shades of green, navy,

brown, red, gray and purple, is now

ready for your inspection.

Have them laid aside for Xmas

gifts. Prices $4.98 to $16.50

Closed Friday Armistice Day.

the niKlit workers are placed en
lay and evenine; shifts.part

For all his wealth and mansion Tine

I'm- all the treasurers he has bought,
1 would not trade the house of mine

Where pillow fitthts ale niKlitb
foiu'.ht.

To fingermarks I point with pride.
To Hciillcred toyH much care I (jive,

A house too neat 1 can't abide,
1 want a home where children live.

Suit Cases of matting, fibre or all

leather from $2.00 to $16.50

Leather Cowhide Bags in various
sizes and qualities from $7.93 to

$17.30.

LANTER

enormous sum ol' $l,r.uti, lino, nun is

in money orders annually. There
are r.non.onil depositors of postal sav-in-

larer in niunher than any hank-in- t

Institution existing, and their de-

posit!! amount to $ r,:!, nno. mm."
lilt; Kural Delivery.

Postmaster-- i lener'al Ila.s pointed
out that the postal establishment op-

erates Its railway mail service over rail
trackage Iomk enoim-l- i to encircle the
earth ten times. The ruial delivery
system serves over six and one-hal- f

million families. The lenlh of the
routes Is aliout 1,l"n. nun miles and the
carriers travel annually back and forth
over these routes a distance of

miles.
Some other amazing figures were

used by Alt'. Hays to empliasi.e he in
meusity of the postal service. For in-

stance, the rallwnv mail service uses

That children ever pulled iliein out.
(CopyriHht, 1921, l.V KdKar A. (,ue.:t)

Bass, of split
TWF SANE MIDDLE COURSE IS SAFEST

cowhide,

... $2.43
Boston

each . . .tx riTTT.n tVio tiiYntivprs of Pendleton save money by voting
HONi LULL', T. H., Nov. 10. (1. X.

S.l With Congressional action iui the
Hawaiian Kiiierc.ency Lahor bill indefWf down the citv budiret? Should the budget fail of pass-
initely delayed, sugar plantersT T age we will likely find the city at the end of next year throughout the territory arc plannin3
to cut their cane a reage for 1:12 b

2t to 2i perjccnt ami to niidciia'ic
more intensive cultivation with wr it

We Buy for Cash
and

Sell for Cash

Belter Merchandise
at Iwer Prices.

That's All.
labor is available.tl.yion.ooo mail tarts In which to

officials of the Hawaiian Surir
Planters' Association slate that tl is
action in Hawaii's output of sugar for
1H22 of approximately 1011,1100 tons,
which under revised tariff laws is

tie have a considerable el'foct
on the price of sugar throughout I V
country.

with a heavy warrant lntleoteaness drawing mix in-- i ui-est- .

This is likely because the fundamental expenses such as

street lighting, our heaviest expense, policing, fire fighting,
street cleaning, etc., must be met or the city will become unin-

habitable. Therefore we may expect outstanding warrants next

year if the budget is voted down and the taxpayers in addition to

usual expenses will naturally have interest charges to meet.

Where would there be any economy in forcing a situation like

that upon the people?
Where will the city of Pendleton be if the voters reject the

measure for a septic tank? Such a rejection will be a direct in-

vitation to property owners below the city to bring damage suits.
It would be direct defiance of the state board of health and the
laws of Oregon. It will no doubt mean a suit for an injunction

Ilusty hail wounds, festering sores,
burns and suilds heal rapidly when
Liquid Hoiozone is applied. It is both
antiseptic and healing'. Price, 30e
tine and $1.20. Sold by The Pendleton

Hawaii Is at pri sent sittferitr- - 1 1

most acute labor shoelace of lis h s
tory, practically all planta'iotiy in tl
Tirrilorv being short 20 to 2.", per c ut

I J ru K Co.
A . S ' .to keep the city from emptying sewage into the Umatilla river

and such an injunction it granted would put our sewer system
out of commission, with consequences unpleasant to contem

If the bowels do not act regularly,
assist them with an occasional dose of

llerbine. It is a fine bowel tonic and
laxative. Price Hoc. Sold by The I'en- -

ry the mail, and it takes ij.unn.luin
yards of canva.". to make tl .se sacks.
Xearly sno.nnn miles of twine is used
annually (o tie up the package of let-

ters In transit, or ciiotiuli to wrap
around the earth thirty-tw- o times. The
faeiiiK slips used on these packages
amount to 1,112,', nun, nun annniilly. The
pincushion of the postal service Is
kepi filled from 2un,uiMI boxes of pins
annually ami 1, 'tin. una lead pencils
and ."1,111111,11110 pens are used each year.

"The postal service has been taken
for KiaiUed pretty much us the sc.
nuence of the seasons," said the

"The task involved
.n Its operation la not apparent to the
avcniKc man, who Is loo much con-

cerned in his own business or has nev-

er been Invited to give thought or n

to postal improvements. He
shall no longer have occasion to say
that the poslal piolilenis have not had
consideration by business men,

lie Is going to sit in on the so-- I

ill lun of these problems, which will
engage the Inst minds of the biggest
liusiness men in the country. In or-

der that we might have the benefit of
the largest possible way of the ideas
of business men us to Improving Hie
the poslal servic we have called into
conference and have appointed to im

plate. Why should Pendleton run needless risk of such a dis-

grace which would involve litigation and loss of prestige, not to illeton in:.; Co.

of the labor needed to plant, cultiwt"
ami harvest the cane crop. The cause
of this shot-tag- s Is ascribed pattia ly
to desertion of plantation life by la-

borers, who seek to l etter t Ic. 111: ei v

in 111" towns and cities, and parUtiily to
an attempt on the pari of the .lapantse
leaders to force itlu? holih i's of suiiar
lands to abandon them, in which
Japanese laborers nml farmers eoul
step in and ol tain the fool hold whHi
they are thoii.'vhl by some to he set
ing in Hawaii. Itelief tin- uti-- the i

of l: bor Iiiim been as.eil )f
Congress.

mention the possible danger to the health ol the community.
It is time for the people to think of these things. Conditions

call for sober reflection to the end that while all proper meas
ures of economy may be taken we look out that we do not go to

llubbed Into the skin for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, contracted .muscles,
sprains or lameness. Pallard's Snow
Lin ment goes right, through the flesh
to the hone, easinc pain and removing
the cause. It is a powerful pain relief.
Three sizes, sue. mlc, and $1.20 per
boll Id. Sold by The Pendleton Drug
Co.

such extremes that the ultimate outcome will he increased ex-

pense to the city and not reduced expenses. The auditorium
proposal has been dropped. The natatorium measure may be
defeated if the people wish. Hut we will get nowhere on the
road to economy by defeating the budget and forcing the city to
i.wue script. We will get nowhere by defeating the septic tank.

11-1- 918 AND 1921TO ( ) lilt IT P.AUi: IIAt'KS

l.dNIiiiX, Xo)1.' 10.- - (I. X. S.l g

t'l l.ucille's London branch.
We will get nowhere by retusing to provide tourists with camp portant positions hits ness men some 1 which has lust he'd Its Autumn fash

ton.
.Miss Jean Prisbin will be home In

Pendleton in two or three days.
W. K. Matlock has received a tele-m-j-

saying that V. X. Matlock and
wife would be home from their long
stay at the fair tonight.

Clark Wood returned Thursday from
the fair, and will soon beat his acctis- -

ion Parade, there ale to be no more
bare biicl.s, bare aims or hare should-
ers hitherto revealed in past seasons
i: re to be covered by gossamer lace.

ol wl'otn arc serlng without pay."
According In Postiiiaster-ilenera- l

Hays the weak link in the postal ser-
vice has n he low morale of the
employ es. "We ale trying to ililprme
lite working conditions of the :i2r tino
men and women employes who are do-

ing the job," he said. "Tins in itself
is an aceoluplisliini lit anil It is Just as
certain to bring coiiseipiential

In tin' service as totnor- -

On this third anniversary of ArniisLoo Hay,
of the iuitiuis arc gathering In Wash-

ington to formulaic plans to br.ng-- to the world as-

surance of future peace. ,

I'.ttliiK us it Is that this confereiicn lie piwoded
lij- the at Ai-- ngton In memory of our hoys
who sine their lives In expectation of the fulfillment
of (Ids purpose.

Pitting-- also Is it that the tltotprht and prayers of
nil b - centered on W ashington. inspjutJoa
for the siut'ssl'iil iork,n out ol this great problem.

Ir th's purpost our National (ioveriimcnt has do.
creed N'ovttiilK-- r II, 11)21. a National Holiday and this
institution w II Ih t loscd all of that day.

The Inland Empire Bank

jltoincd work chasing the elusive news
item up and down the streets of Pen-- i
dletoll.28 YEARS AGO

from the
been for

.1. 11. Finch returned today
Yakima country where he ha:-ow s sun.

The Welfare depart inont is in op-- : ( l'i-o-

oration in Washington directing the
lllipnucmcnt of Hie worUing condi- - 11.

the lia.ilv I'.ist
November lo, vo:i

is in tin- it

a week. He states that the ditch com-

panies are doing sonic work although
but few men and teams sre at work.

Member Federal Iteserve SystemDomes of the dufi'P BELIEVE IT OR NOT, TOM. byallman
i

PEXIH.ETOX oitrx;o

I WOKX.; VsriKPf: OLIVIA

K'TIL THi HOUR

'Vx t LIKE TO RtniRE.

I WAS UNAVOIDABLY

.. DETAINED!

VUUN.j LAOV, VJHERE.

HAVE. VOU BEEN
UMTILTHI3 HOnG

grounds, because such action will simply keep thousands of peo-

ple away from the city and force them to spend their money
elsewhere. For every dollar we save we will lose $10 or more,
and we will all be losers. We need that outside money.

Some people who are running amuck on the tax subject are
not true economists. There is no money in starving a horse to
death in order to save feed. You can make no headw ay by kill
ing your engine on a hill because the grade may be steep. It will
not be true economy for the city of Pendleton to neglect its es-

sential needs.

WILL THE PRESIDENT TAKE HEED?
the elections Tuesday the trend of voting was unmistakably

INfavorable to the democrats. A democratic mayor of New
York City was reelected by a majority of 1 1 Kentucky

returned to the democratic fold and in numerous states strong
republican strongholds were captured by the minority party.
Marion, Ohio, the president's home town, is listed among these
places.

Such results indicate restlessness on the p;rt of the people.
They are not satisfied with conditions and the tendency under
such a situation is for the people to vote against the party in

tower. It will be interesting to note what effect, if any. this vot-

ing will have on the president ami "his advisors" in connection
with the disarmament conference. The wise course will he for
the administration to forget past political campaigns and aid in
formation of a world association to preserve peace ami thereby
rllow armament reductions. The thing can be done if the presi-
dent and the senate will but see the light. It cannot be done if
the United States insists upon a policy of isolation. If we are t

keep down world fires we must have a fire department and the
United States must be in the team.

If we are to have a septic tank let us authorize sufficient
funds to insure a thorough job; we need a tank that will work
and will prevent damage suits, not bring such suits upon the city.

Tomorrow is Armistice Day; the best way to honor the Un-
known Dead and also the known dead is to help uphold the
principles for which those soldiers died.

VOL' GO OM

TO BED, I'M ARCADE ImGOING To RE. All
OF THE NIGHTfor awhile IT'S NCASlV TwelveVET - I'LL LET

HE.C IN OCLOCK !
i

v ' m -- , Yfyrt) Children 5c Adults 20c

yi iender&oi dude breezed
into Caiamoitnl-'lp- ? Hie &vo

qim huHies ivalxalloivrim
got zjku --IlirasicJ e oS--;f 3 1 tiwi wh WWW

, --- t;J lE'ill ril

made bin look like a match
cf de-horn- yeaidiris -- cwd

then loon
BERT LUBW

yretenis
ALLENE HARRY
RAY and MCLAUGHLIN

watch the high school team trim V w M1tv4If you want a real thrill
Baker tomorrow we hope.

AFTER DlNNEr? WHEN I DECIDED
Togo home - and ou know what
a small flat thev have,well

I GOT VMEPGED in AnDciAD AN

VNHN DID
V. )l I ST.V

?OU 5rVvdlLp.L AND

ORIS lviTED Mf. OVEfc
TOTME.II2 ApACTMEMT
fOQ. DINNEC AHl rELiEVu
ME I'LL NVt L- -, c , 13AvmFULTIME6ETTJW(3

T COT !-- 1 IHEKfc. rtortIM !
. f jt.. I 111 II i J

5

I mfATADDUAl in IV D A KWT1vumuu vu j i
1 J I III'u guaranteed fv 30 veart

j

-
ervice to millions ol

Americans. Kondon'i T.ONluiv. m- - in. ,i X .S.l At
work! wonders (or your

.cold, meeting, cough.
a recent ceremony of the
Kins to . throne
I ami. t much interest was

accession of
of Mesopo--
roused l,y

. chronic catarrh, head.
ton note, etcFREE the presence of the Patriarch of the

20 TraatmeBi .Vectorial) Christians. Those who ex-- !

pooled to a a i) old In. in were much
astonished to find that the Patriarch

.uruggista

Storv Jy Til CSTIIIY
lirvflf BOB luwin

ATITRRILVG FIVE-IM- T
'

"VESTEWJ PHOTO DRAMA

tia H receipt
tl jrwr Mint CSH j-

-li 1an tUnm
KONDON

Hiaoeaptlla, liaa

was a hoy of 12. clad in clerical robes.
The present Patriarch Is the ounev
rolirjoiei diKiiitary In tho world. Hu
III now kariilng English,

COMEDY

"UP IN THE AIR"


